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News of Interest
A Spanish transla-on of The Ramiﬁca-ons of Our
Salva-on is underway. Please pray for this!
God willing, this book will be available in a few months!
This same book is available in India. For those who live
there and are interested, please contact Persis Abraham
in Nashik, Maharashtra:
07776887793 persis@ar-nnova-ons.in

World Outreach News
Eleutheros Books is committed to reaching out to
people all over the world. Here are the various
ministries:
Rev. Philip Berrian of Loved World Minstries in
Liberia is in need of Bibles, clothing, medications,
and equipment to carry on his work to minister to
the spiritual and physical needs of people in that
country.

This book is also available in Kenya. You can contact Alice
Muthoni to learn more:

To make a donation or to learn more, contact him:

alismutho@yahoo.com +254 702148626

(+231) 55 519 1767
lovedworld.ministries@gmail.com

It is now available in Uganda also. Feel free to contact
Rev. Lamech Lumala:
showersoYles55@gmail.com

Filling of the Holy Spirit
And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess: but be
ﬁlled with the Spirit (Ephesians 5:18).
It is clear in the Scriptures that the Holy Spirit is quite
ac-ve in the life of a believer.
There are certain things that the Holy Spirit performs
immediately when one is saved: among these are
regenera-on (the “new birth”), posi-onal sanc-ﬁca-on
(the fact that we have received the righteousness of
Christ), and Spirit bap-sm (whereby we are ini-ated into
the body of Christ).
There is another ministry of the Holy Spirit, however,
which is not automa;c. Ephesians 5:18 (quoted above)
commands us to be ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit rather than
telling us that he ﬁlls us. In other words, we have a
responsibility to allow Him to ﬁll us.

Christian Speed Reading Instructor Darryl Hold
has been teaching Speed Reading since 1992. The
Lord led him to create a Speed Reading 30 video
course for Christians using John Rataczak, PhD,
book "The Ramifications of Our Salvation" as the
course manual. While the video quality is
homemade, the content is truly life changing in
learning how to speed read for business and
personal enhancement, so that we can serve the
Lord Jesus Christ to the best of our ability. On a
spiritual level, "The Ramifications of Our Salvation"
will help many Christians deepen their discipleship.
Contact Darryl Hold with any questions.
(770)
324-0076
EST
USA
or
email
tutorpro88@gmail.com
1,000 copies of "The Ramifications of Our
Salvation" have been printed in India! To learn
more or to place an order, contact Persis Abraham
in Nashik, Maharashtra:
persis@artinnovations.in or 07776887793
An effort is underway to have "The Ramifications of
Our Salvation" printed in China! A printer has been
located in Beijing. Pray that the details can be

There seems to be considerable confusion today about
this doctrine of the ﬁlling of the Holy Spirit; so every
acempt will be made here to lay out the facts as they are
presented in the Scriptures.
The wine men-oned in Ephesians 5:18 has a way of
controlling lives if the one drinking it allows it to have
such dominance. Obviously a drunken stupor is
something that does not honor God or allow the believer
to be eﬀec-ve in service to the Lord. Being ﬁlled with the
Holy Spirit and allowing Him to control our lives,
however, produces wonderful results!
One good way to describe the ﬁlling of the Holy Spirit
would be to say that we do not get more of Him (He
already indwells the believer at salva-on), but He gets all
of us.
He does not force Himself into every aspect of our lives
because He is gentlemanly and sensi-ve. He quietly
works in such a way that we need to be very aware of His
will and ways.
It is when we totally surrender to Him that we are ﬁlled
with Him and enjoy great blessings as a result. It should
be emphasized that the Holy Spirit is very sensi;ve and
will not force His way into various aspects of our lives: we
must let Him be our controller if He is to ﬁll us.
It should also be emphasized here that there is a
dis-nc-on between the indwelling of the Holy Spirit and
the ﬁlling of the Holy Spirit. In His indwelling ministry He
teaches, guides, convicts, and does other things. This is
an automa-c aspect of our salva-on, and the Holy Spirit
indwells from the moment we are saved.
In His ministry of ﬁlling, He takes control of every aspect
of our lives. This is NOT an automa-c transac-on at the
moment of salva-on. This is something that a believer
must decide to allow aher he/she has been saved.
We do well to consider four passages to see what the
Scriptures teach about the ﬁling of the Spirit. The ﬁrst of
these is found in Ephesians 5:18:
And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess: but be
ﬁlled with the Spirit.
This discussion con-nues through Ephesians 6:9. Here
are the highlights:
1.
The believer has a song in his heart when he is
ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit. Speaking to yourselves in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and
making melody in your heart to the Lord; Giving thanks
always for all things unto God and the Father…
(Ephesians 5:19-20).

worked out for funding and distribution.
Eleutheros Books has partnered with a Bible
Society named Bearing Precious Seed to offer a
Bible and "The Ramifications of Our Salvation" to
chaplains who minister to US military troops at
home and abroad. Pray as Jim Wilds in California
raises the necessary funds for this important cause!
Jackie Auzenne (from south Texas) is busy working
on a Spanish translation of "The Ramifications of
Our Salvation."
Eleutheros Books is attempting to work with a
ministry (based in Rockford, IL) called Reformers
Unanimous. They present the Gospel and minister
to people who are struggling with addiction in the
US and a number of other countries!
A request has been made by a ministry in
Pakistan! They have requested 1,000 copies of
"The Ramifications of Our Salvation." You can
make donations to Eleutheros Books c/o Lewis
Avenue Baptist Church, 6320 Lewis Ave.
Temperance, MI 48182.
Eleutheros Books has a heart to work with Gospel
Outreach Mission in Myanmar, headed by Rev.
Martin Lalthangliana. The book will be translated
into Mizo, Burmese, Kachin, Chin, Shan
To support the Myanmar ministries send
contributions to:
Bank of America (Swift code - BOFAUS3N)
P.O. Box 25118, Tampa, FL 33622-5118
Routing no. - 052001633 (electronic) 026009593
(wire)
A/C name - LAL THANGLIANA
Address - #9129 Edgewood Dr, Gaithersburg, MD
20877
Tel no. +1 301 908 4162
Anonymous: Is a non-profit organization designed
to meet the needs of all included in Matthew 25:3536 beginning with inmates whom have little or no
support from the outside society.
Its target is towards: Inmates that are serving five
(5) years or more of their sentences, as well as the
widows and orphans, and the homeless. These
people are contacted, through personal contact,
requests from other ministries or eye contact,
meaning, see the need, and meet the need.

2.
The believer has a submissive aCtude when He is
ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit. SubmiFng yourselves one to
another in the fear of God (Ephesians 5:21).

It is funded: Through donations, grants, and fund
raisers. Inmates are chosen through personal
contact, or other prison ministries, Chaplin's and
referrals.

3.
Marriages work as they should when a couple is
ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit. Regarding wives, the
Scriptures say, Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as unto the Lord (Ephesians 5:22).

Each need: Will be accessed by the amount of
funds generated through the fund raisers,
donations, and grants.

Of course, this does not in any way make the wife “a
second class ci-zen,” neither does it make her opinion
irrelevant. It has been the observa-on of many that

Anonymous: Will distributes the gifts quarterly. All
gifts for the prison ministry must be in the form of
money.
Widows and orphans, and homeless

irrelevant. It has been the observa-on of many that
wives who are Spirit ﬁlled and submissive are extremely
happy, just as Ephesians 5:19-20 indicates. The Holy Spirit
is especially concerned with the marriage of believers.
Regarding husbands, the Scriptures say, Husbands, love
your wives, even as Christ also loved the Church, and
gave Himself for it (Ephesians 5:25).
Obviously, this is a very signiﬁcant commitment that can
only be fulﬁlled when a man has totally yielded control of
his life and marriage to the Spirit’s control. The discussion
of a man’s love for his wife con-nues through Ephesians
5:33.
4.
Children and parents get along well when all are
ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit. Children, obey your parents in
the Lord: for this is right. Honor thy father and mother:
which is the ﬁrst commandment with promise; That it
may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long upon
the earth (Ephesians 6:1-3).

Have Thine Own Way, Lord!
Adelaide A. Pollard
Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Thou art the poLer,
I am the clay.
Mould me and make me
AOer Thy will,
While I am wai;ng,
Yielded and s;ll.

money.
Widows and orphans, and homeless
families, children of inmates will receive gifts
according to each need. (Back to school, Christmas,
etc.)
ANONYMOUS STAYS ANONYMOUS through its
collaboration with other ministries.
Contribute to Anonymous
Anonymous Gift From God
7856 State Rte. 108, Lot 54
Wauseon, OH 43567
or
(419) 335-0524 Email: s_tracy@roadrunner.com
ELEUTHEROS MINISTRIES
Christian ministries to believers worldwide.
Eleutheros Bookstore is an online Christian
bookstore that features over 250,000 items at
reasonable prices. Books, Bibles, Music, Gift items,
Artwork, Jewelry, Church supplies, Children’s shop,
and much more!
Check out www.eleutherosbookstore.com
Eleutheros Books presents the writings of Dr.
John Rataczak:

The Ramifications of Our Salvation
explains what happens when a believer is saved by
God’s grace. It’s like Our Daily Bread on steroids!
Read a sample online here

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Search me and try me,
Master today!
Whiter than snow, Lord,
Wash me just now,
As in Thy presence,
Humbly I bow.

Bible Translations: A Closer Look defines
the Bible’s inspiration, explains its translation, and
offers practical suggestions for effective Bible study.
Read a sample online here

Have Thine own way, Lord!
Have Thine own way!
Wounded and weary,
Help me, I pray!
Power—all power—
Surely is Thine!
Touch me and heal me,
Savior Divine!

Spiritual Gifts Verse by Verse:
A
Commentary on 1Corinthians 12-14 gives Biblical
insights into one of the major issues facing the
Church today.
Read a sample online here

And THAT IS HOW IMPORTANT THE BIBLE REALLY IS!
Questions or comments? Contact:
Dr. John Rataczak
(419) 917-8199
Email: eleutherosbooks@gmail.com

Click here for an inspiring short
message from Pastor Rataczak

Click here for a second inspiring video
message from Pastor Rataczak

Check out www.eleutherosbooks.com
*If you are interested in purchasing more than 10
books, Click Here for large order discounts.
“Eleutheros” is the Greek adjective which means
“free” and the theme verse is John 8:36: “If the Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free
indeed.”
Eleutheros Ministries is dedicated to two great
causes:
A revival of evangelism throughout the world.
A revival of Biblical thinking among God’s people.
For additional information, please contact Dr.

message from Pastor Rataczak
John Rataczak direct at
419-917-8199 or eleutherosbooks@gmail.com

Books by Chuck & Mae Dettman
The Marriage Journey gives helpful navigational aids you
can easily apply during the stormy times of your marriage
flight.

The aeronautical theme gives an uplifting

perspective to the turbulence often experienced in
marriage. The Journey checkups, flight plans, and more,
make for an easy read, plus offer a fresh and unclouded
approach to help you build a strong marriage and family.

English Read A Sample
Español Leer una Muestra
Journey 2 Victory serves as a tool to assist in healing not
only marriages and relationships, but also individuals. Many
times when our thoughts are committed to paper God gives us
comfort and ‘releases’ our hurt and pain.
This is a journal designed to give you a sense of freedom and
peace using a word, with a related scripture verse, to reflect
and pray your struggles to Him. Each day select a word that is
significant, pray the scripture for that word and then journal
your thoughts.

English Read A Sample
Español Leer una Muestra

If you would like to learn more about having a personal
relationship with God, go to www.psalm139maria.com,
as well as Freedom in Yeshua (Jesus) Ministries,
www.fiyministries.com
To learn more about how God uses art for His purpose,
go to www.artistmariamajaschaefer.com
Freedom in Yeshua Ministries
W67 N222 Evergreen Blvd Suite 103
Cedarburg, WI Attn: Maria Schaefer
fiyministries@gmail.com or shilohmaria@att.net
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